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a: Just what 
did you do to 
prevent the 
accident? 
A: I closed 
my eyes and 
screamed as 
loud as I 
could. 

a: At the 
time you first 
saw Or. 
McCarty, had 
you ever 
seen him 
prior to that 
time? 

a: Did the 
lady standing 
in the drive-
way subse-
quentlyiden-
lily herself to 
you? 
A: Yes, she 
did, 
a: Who did 
she say she 
was? 
A: She said 
she was the 
owner of the 
dog's wife. 

Q: I under-
stand you're 
Bernie 
Davis's 
mother. 
A; Yes. 
Q: How long 
have you 
known him? 

Q: Now, I'm 
going to 
show you 
what has 

Thursday's 

Fluting, computing and tooting 
• UI senior John Ritz has 
taught a computer to "listen" 
to and accompany a flute. 

By .Ieole Schlwert 
The Daily Iowan 

When 01 senior John Ritz began 
his mu ical career by taking up 
cello Ie son in fourth grade, he 
never thought he would be pro-
gramming computers to to 
and play music by the age of21. 

Ritz, who is majoring in mu ic 
and media production, ha com-
posed a piece called "Slope-Clus-
ter-Spiral." The song is a simulta-
neous performance a of a nute and 
a computer that he programmed to 
wlist.en." 

This i the first time anything of 
this natur has ever been done at 
the 01, said Lawrence Fritts, the 
director of the VI electronic music 
tudios . Ritz is a research ai-

tant for Fritt . 
hope this i something that 

catches on in the future, and more 
perform rs can move away from 
the elaa ic accompanist," Ritz aid. 

Ritz said his piece iR unusual 
b cause the performer is free to 
play around with th rhythm and 
pitch of his music. 

"The piece will never be per-
formed exactly the same twice," he 
said. 

A black box called the Kyma Sys-
tem i hooked up to the computer. 
When the performer plays, the 
'ound goes into the box, and the 
comput r modifies the sound 
d p nding on how the students 
have programed the computer. 

As an audio engineer at the stu-
dio, Ritz record , mixes, and pro-
duces music. He also helps with 
recording essions at the Voxman 
Music Building. Anolher responsi-
bility Ritz has is to install and test 
new hardware and software at the 
studio and give demonstrations to 

Denise Powelll The Dally Iowan 
UI senior music and media production maJor John Ritz rehearses with UI 
graduate student Tamara Chadlma for an upcoming concert, scheduled to 
be held In Clapp Recital Hall on Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. 

elas es on the new equipment. 
Ritz is currently working on a 

five-year project to study the 
behavior of the natural sounds of 
musical instruments in an echo-
free room . The data from the 
research will allow new electronic 
sounds to be created. • 

The piece Ritz composed con-
tams three sections: a fast section 
at the beginning, a slow middle 
ection, and an ending that repeats 

the first section, Fritts aid . The 
piece is approximately six minutes 
long, he said. 

"The sound of the computer com-
pLements and blends with the 
flute,' Fritts said. 

Flutist Tamara Chadima, a VI 
graduate student, said she would 
take advantage of the opportunity 
again if Ritz composes another 
piece. 

"It's neat to work right along 
with the she sai d . 
"We've added things together, and 
I can always ask him how he wants 
me to interact with the computer." 

Upon his graduation from the 
VI, which he anticipates to be in 
May of 2001, Ritz plans to work as 
an audio engineer in a recording 
studio. He also plans to continue 
composing music on the side. 

"This is his love and what he 
wants to do with his life," Fritts 
said. "I'm glad he has the experi-
ence to use the new cutting-edge 
technology we have here." 

Ritz's piece will be performed in 
Clapp Recital Han on Jan. 30 at 8 
p.m., along with other UI students' 
work. The performances are free 
and open to the public. 

0/ Nicole Schuppert can be reached at 

nicole·schuppert@uiowa.edu 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 

The IMU Food Service Office will sponsor 
Lunch with the Chefs: "Foods from the 
Mediterranean" in the IMU Main Lounge 
today at 11 :30 a.m. 

The Office of Affirmative Action and 
Diversity Committee will screen Revolution 
(1750-1831), part of Africans in America 
rilm Series and Discussion, in the IMU Miller 
Room today at noon. 

The Business and liberal Arts Placement 
Office will hold a successful interviewing 
conference in Room 24. Phillips Hall, today 
at2 p.m. 

The Center for Teaching will hold a conter-
ence on "How to use discussion and other 
teaching strategies creatively" in the IMU 
Miller Room today at 3 p.m. 

The Iowa City Federation ot Labor, AFL-
CID, will sponsor an annual Chili Supper at 
AFSCME 12 Hall, 1212 Highland Court, 
today at 6 p.m. 

The Women's Resource and Action Center 

will sponsor "Women and Money: Intro to 
worksh.op" at the Iowa City Public 

Library, 123 S. linn St., today at 6::J0 p.m. 

Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a discus-
sion on "a 6,000-Year-Old Earth" in the IMU 
Minnesota Room today at 6:30 p.m. 

The Congregational Church will sponsor a 
reading of the Book of Isaiah at the 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clinton St., 
today at 7 p.m. 

The Instltule for Cinema and Culture will 
screen Joan tile Woman, part of the Silent 
Features Proseminar. in Room 101 , Becker 
Communication Studies Building. today at 7 
p.m. 

CrosspOint will sponsor 24-7 at the Parkview 
Evangelical Free Church, 15 Foster Road, 
10day at 9:15 p.m. 

The UI Center for Russian will hold a public 
lecture titled "EiQhteenth-Gentury Russian 
Philosophy of History" by Tatiana Artemieva in 
Room IS, Schaeffer Hall. Friday at 12:30 p.m. 

• • • e • • • • • ••• horoscopes .......... . 
Thud y Ja ua V 2 tOO 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Romance is evi-
dent. Partnerships will make you happy. 
Your outgOing nature will contribute to your 
popularity. 

• TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : Watch out for 
someone who may be a little underhanded. 
You may want to spend some additional 
time with children. They will need extra help. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't even think 
about getting involved in financial schemes. 
You are not likely to make smart purchases 
today. If you must shop. look, but don't buy. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : You will have 
personal problems If you are ignoring com-
plaints made by loved ones. You must learn 
to let others be who they are. Let go of the 
past. Your fear of change may be your 
demise. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You should be aware 
of deception by business acquaintances. 
Correspondence will not clear up issues. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You can make 
extra cash through home-product sales or 
mail order. Don't put too much cash into the 
project to begin with. Let it grow slowly. 
Your business sense will be acute. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Look after your 
own affairs first. Get out and buy yourself 

by fugenl Last 

those things that are sure to improve your 
image. You need a change, and any person-
al alterations you make will be favorable 
today. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Moneymaking 
ideas will be more than valid. Look into the 
red tape involved in taking such ventures to 
fruition. Sudden travel may be necessary. It 
is best to keep your ideas to yourself. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Business 
opportunities will develop through the new 
contacts you make. You can get help from 
those who can make a difference. Changes 
regarding your income are likely. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may as 
well forget trying to deal with emotional mat-
ters. You will not be able to reason with your 
loved ones. You can make financial gains if 
you focus on business interests. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Consider trav-
eling to countries that spark your interest 
from a cultural or philosophic' point of view. 
Deal with relatives and in-laws who may 
have wrong perceptions. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Reaecorating or 
purchases made for your home will payoff. 
Help those incapable of taking care of their 
own financial and personal affairs. 

been marked 
as State's 
Exhibit No. 2 ' 
and ask if 
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you recog-
nize the pic-
ture? 
A: John 
fletecher. 
Q: That's 
you? 
It: Yes, sir. 
Q; And you 
.were present 
when the 
picture was 
taken, right? 

Source: 
http://laffnow 
comlhumor/ 

'Court.htm 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: dally-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 

• CAlENDAR 
Submit 10: The Dally Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline; 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
01 event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mall. but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
tlie name and phone number, which will not be 

NoRrli 

published, of a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING INFO 
are commercial advertisemenlS will not be The Daily Iowan IS published by Student 
accepted. Publications Inc., 1 t 1 Communications Center. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
In "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATTERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Dally Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names. 
ages. add resses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

Iowa CIty Iowa 52242. dally except Saturdays 
Sundays. legal and university holidays. and umver· 
Slty vacahons Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under Ihe Act 01 Congress 01 
March 2, 1879. USPS 1433-6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335·5783 
E-Mail: daily·iowan-circ@uiowa.edu 
Subscripllon rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: 515 lor one semester, 
$30 lor two semesters, $10 for summer session, 
$40 lor full year 

Oul of lown. $30 lor one semesler. $60 lor two 
semeslers. $15 for summer session. $75 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111 
Commumcatlons Center. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

Cmon, Try a Safewalk. 

It' g Free. It' g Fast. 
And all the Cool Kids are Doing It. 

• ftu.,,.. Premier fitness facility 

UDENr SPICIAI 

fitness only) 

per semester 
i • R'n .... _ • T."nls • Aerobics plus POWE. PACING'· • Ilacqu.,holl 

• Swimming • Gymnasium • Botting anJ GoII Cag.s • Whirlpool • Scluna 
• S'eamroom • VoIleylx.1I • 8oslr.,ho" • Cardio Thea'.r • $ollho" 

II 

• Full Gymnasium • Tannin, BoorfI. • Ma.sog. Therap,." 

Example: 13 treadmills, 6 .lIiptical climbers, 
50+ of tardio equipm.nt, steppers, 6 recumbent bi'-
2400 N. Dodge • Next to T.G.I. Friclays 

351-5683 tjj 

'SAFEW ALK TRAINING! 

• • .... 

6-9 PM 
6-9 PM 

353-2S00 
Stinda9 through Thurgda9 

7P.M-IAM* 

Ft!lIowsldps pa, tuilion, fus, books, and roo. 
andboard toward masttt's ckgms. 

For Inrormatloo and applications call: 

James Madison Fdlowships 

1-800-525-6928 
email: 

or visit our website 

http:/www.jamesmadison.com 

• STAFF 
Publisher: 
William Casey ......• . ..•..•.... 335·5787 
Editor: 
laura Helnauer .. . . . . . . • • . .. " .335·6030 
Managing Editor: 
Cori Zarek ..... ... ........ .. .335-5855 
Design Editor: 
Kelli Otting ........ : ............ 335·5855 
Copy Chlel: 
Beau Elliot ...... . .......•... . .. . 335·5852 
Metro Edilors: 
Zack Kucharski .. ..... . .......... 335-6063 
Kelly Wilson . .. .. . . .. .. .. • ... . .. 335·6063 
Viewpoints Editor: 
Jesse Ammerman ............ " .335-5863 
Sports Editor: 
Megan Manlull .. .. .. .... ... .. .. 335-5848 
Arts & Entertainment Editor: 
Usa Waite ...... ... .. ... .. .. 335-5851 

Graphics Editor: 
Chnssy Doerr .. . ................ 335·6063 
Photo Editor: 
Bnan Ray . .. .... .. ........ : .335-5852 
Web Master: 
Jim Mack .. . ... .. .............. 335·6063 
Tom Roderick .' . . . . . . . .. .335·6063 
Business Manager: 
Debra Plath ..................... 335-5786 
Advertising Manager: 
Jim Leonard ..... . ... .. ... . ...... 335-5791 
Classlfieds Ads Manager: 
Cristine Perry ... . ........ .. ...... 335-5784 
Circulation Manager: 
Pete Recker .................... 335-5783 
Day Production Manager: 
Heidi Owen ..................... 335-5789 
Night Production Manager: , 
Robert Foley . . .................. 335-5789 

The diploma you 

can \Vear . 

REWAAO VOUIi ACHiEvtMENr 

A Jostens® representative 
will be here on 

Thursday & Friday 

January 27 ... 28 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

$50 off of 14K rings 

$150 off of 18K rings 

, 

to 
G,ound Floor, Iowa Memorial Union. Mon.-11M. S.m-8pm, F,I. 8.5, Sal. 9-5, Sun. 12·4 

We accept MCIVISA/AMEXfDhcover and StudenlfFlculry/Suff ID 

Find UI on the Internet It www.book.uiowl.edu 

Ba 
• Three n 
added to 1 
by spring. 

II 

Three new 

open within I 
months in th 
area - which 
bar industry. 

Brothers 
the Cage, 22: 
and the CoUeg 
& Deli, 116 E . 
construction; 
opening in 

Mike Mc 
manager of 
rant & Bar, 
there's 
Iowa City 
nesses to be 

.A man 
commit sui 
police after 
half. 

. .. ---... . .. 


